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• C St Peter's TheresaPark Variation Of Tru$ts and Land Sale Ordinance 1991

C. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the trusts it is
inexpedient to carry out and observe the same to the extent that .they are hereby varied and It is expedient
to sell the land described in the Schedule.

Now the Standing CommittCle of tlie Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and place of the said
Synod Hereby Ordains Declares Directs and Rules as follows.

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the "St Peter's Theresa Park Variation of Trust and Land Sale
Ordinance 1991".

2. By reason of circumstanCjls which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the trusts upon which
the land described In the Schedule Is held It Is Inexpedient to carry out and observe the same and It is
Inexpedient to deal with or apply such property or any part thereof for the same or like purposes and It is
expedle.nt that such trusts be varied and that the land be sold.

3. The Corporate Trustee Is hereby authorised to sell the land described in the Schedule within three (3)
years after the date pf assent to this ordinance and thereafter only with the consent of the Standing
Committee by public auction or private agreement In one or more lots and for such price or prices and
subject'.o such tenns and com1itlons, as to the Corpor<o:ls Trustee, may seem appropriate.

4. (1) The proceeds ariiJIng from the sale of the land described In the Schedule after paying thereout
the costs of and Incidental to!,lhls Ordinance and the costs of and Incidental to the sale shall be paid to the
Corporate Trustee to be app,ped by It towards tho purchase of a property in the Parisll of Camden to be
used as a resIdence .for an ,,AssIstant to the Minister or a person employed by the Churchwardens In the
~~. it ,. "'I

(2) Pending the WPlioationset out In subclause (1) of this clause the Corporate Trustee sllall
invest the net proceeds aIJ/J capitalise the Income. . .

lJ . Sohedule

l
i All That pleoo orp;1tkl of land commencing at a point on iIle south side of the road from Mulgoa street
tcwards CBmden beVNi' Ihel10rth western comer of the Theresa PSJ1< Public School two acre gr8l,t and
bounded thence on ~Ie east by ttI'8 west boundary oftllat two E1CrBS to the souttJ west comer thereo/belng
a line bearing souttl 9 degrees 15 minutes west 486 links tIIeri~e on the soutll by a 1109 bearing n(jrth 80
degrees 45 mlnutl!s west 213 links thence on the west by a 1Il19 bearing I10rth 9 degrees 15 minutes ~\
\15211nk5 and thellOe on theO\'ll'lh by the souttJ side ot tile alflrBsald road being a lino bearing south Il'J
degrees 44 mlnutM east 215 links 10 the point of commeni;8l11leht. being the whole of the .land In deed ,Of
.convey,moo No 36 BoQl< 268. .
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I Certify that the Ordinance as printed Is In accordance with the Ordlnanc\l as reported.

\\
N.M. Cameran '

Chalnnan of Committees

I .Certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydne~,on the 25th day of November 1991.

W.G.S. Galley
Secretary

I Assent to this Ordinance.

Danald Roblnsan
Archbishop of Sydney

25/11/1991
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